AMERICAN BOARD OF MEDICO LEGAL DEATH INVESTIGATORS
Certificant Directory
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RETired Board certified Fellows

Ernst, Mary Fran  BC001  Fagan, Audrey B.  BC997
Saint Louis County Medical Examiner's Office
6059 N. Hanley Road
Saint Louis, MO 63134
Miami-Dade M.E. Office
1851 NW 9th Ave.
Miami, FL 33136

Geiselhart, Roberta J.  BC037  Gibson, Jeffery A.  BC061
Hennepin County Medical Examiner's Office
530 Chicago Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Maricopa County Office of the Medical Examiner
701 West Jefferson Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007

Hanson, Steven R.  BC026  Harris, Colin A.  BC639
Florida District 9 Medical Examiner's Office
2350 East Michigan Street
Orlando, FL 32806
BCIT Forensic Science and Technology
3700 Willingdon Ave
Burnaby, BC V5G 3H2
Canada

Johnson, Zeb L.  BC017  Mack, Michelle  BC352
Calcasieu Parish Coroner's Office
707 B E. Prien Lake Rd
Lake Charles, LA 70601

Psara, Rose M.  BC145  Ryckman, M.D., Stewart D.  BC1014
Saint Louis City Medical Examiner's Office
1300 Clark Avenue
Saint Louis, MO 63103
Richland Co Coroner's Office
597 Park Ave. East
Mansfield, OH 44905

Retired registered Diplomates

Bader, Donna M.  420  Beckjord, Michele C.  153
Bryan LGH College of Heath Sciences
1600 South 48th St.
Lincoln, NE 68506
National Transporation Safety Board
4760 Oakland Street, Suite 500
Denver, CO 80239

Brownlee, Mary K.  533  Creager-Smith, Denise R.  088
Dallas County Medical Examiner's Office
5230 Southwestern Medical Ave
Dallas, TX 75235
Alaska State Medical Examiner's Office
5455 Dr Martin Luther King Jr Avenue
Anchorage, AK 99507

Dralle, Phyliss G.  368  Ernst, Mary Fran  001
Grundy County Coroner's Office
1320 Union Street
Morris, IL 60450
Saint Louis County Medical Examiner's Office
6059 N. Hanley Road
Saint Louis, MO 63134

Fagan, Audrey B.  997  Frisino, Joe D.  383
Miami-Dade M.E. Office
1851 NW 9th Ave.
Miami, FL 33136

Geiselhart, Roberta J.  037  Gibson, Jeffery A.  061
Hennepin County Medical Examiner's Office
530 Chicago Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Maricopa County Office of the Medical Examiner
701 West Jefferson Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Steven R.</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>2350 East Michigan Street, Orlando, FL 32806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin, Lori J.</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>DMORT III &amp; Fireside Partners LLC, PO Box 213, Dover, DE 19903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Colin A.</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>BCIT Forensic Science and Technology, 3700 Willingdon Ave, Burnaby, BC V5G 3H2, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Zeb L.</td>
<td>017</td>
<td>Calcasieu Parish Coroner's Office, 707 B E. Prien Lake Rd, Lake Charles, LA 70601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Theodore R.</td>
<td>695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, John M.</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Michelle</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Final Analysis Forensics, 3532 Soundview Dr. W, University Place, WA 98466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, Thomas M.</td>
<td>093</td>
<td>Fond du Lac County Medical Examiner's Office, 134 Western Avenue, Fond du Lac, WI 54935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordby, Ph.D., Jon J.</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Jefferson Co. C.O./MEO, 1515 6th Ave. South, Birmingham, AL 35233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psara, Rose M.</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Saint Louis City Medical Examiner's Office, 1300 Clark Avenue, Saint Louis, MO 63103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Cynthia M.</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td>Georgetown County Coroner's Office, 129 Screven Street, Room 305, Georgetown, SC 29442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryckman, M.D., Stewart D.</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Richland Co Coroner's Office, 597 Park Ave. East, Mansfield, OH 44905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>